5049 History Night Social

Wednesday Nov 28 @ 6.30 PM
Our final social event this year. Join us for early
Christmas drinks, hear about the prepre and postEuropean history of our area and briefly hear about
this years activities:
~
~
~
~
~
~

2 local history experts – to be announced soon
Local residents on their history
Displays of local historic photographs and maps
One Voice Choir performance
Brief Report on Association’s year
Christmas Hamper raffle

Kauri Sports and Community Centre
Lipson Ave Seacliff
Refreshments available
RSVP (18 Nov 2018): 5049communicator@gmail.com
Website : www.5049coastalcommunity.com M: 0416 20 5049

History Night Participation
Information
This time we would love to have local residents sharing
their stories, a clear feature of discussions in the break at
the last History Night (2016). We are keen therefore to hear
from locals who have lived in the area for a long time and
have some great memories of their history in the 5049
Coastal Community hopefully with personal photographs
from the time. There are two options for you to share your
history:
Brief presentation - talk to our community at the event for 5 minutes, to a
PowerPoint presentation of your images, about your experiences and history
in our community. (We can put the PowerPoint together with your images)
Contribute to the Display – Bring one large special one or up to 4
photographs from your collection that we can pin up on the night with a brief
description so people can look at them during the event. This could also be
old maps that you feel would be of interest.
interest

Please let us know via email or phone by 18 Nov if you are
able to participate in one of the above ways, or know
someone who would be interested and we will liaise with
you on the details.

